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NEW QUESTION: 1
A. the AWS Toolkit for Eclipse
B. the AWS Toolkit for JVM
C. the AWS Toolkit for Netbeans
D. the AWS Toolkit for Visual Studio
Answer: A
Explanation:
In AWS Elastic Beanstalk, you can update your deployed application, even while it is part of a
running environment. For a Java application, you can also use the AWS Toolkit for Eclipse to
update your deployed application.
Reference:
http://docs.aws.amazon.com/elasticbeanstalk/latest/dg/GettingStarted.Walkthrough.html

NEW QUESTION: 2
Your company has an on-premise Active Directory setup in place. The company has extended
their footprint on AWS, but still want to have the ability to use their on-premise Active Directory
for authentication. Which of the following AWS services can be used to ensure that AWS
resources such as AWS Workspaces can continue to use the existing credentials stored in the
on-premise Active Directory.
A. Use the Active Directory connector service on AWS
B. Use the AWS Simple AD service
C. Use the Active Directory service on AWS
D. Use the ClassicLink feature on AWS
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation
The AWS Documentation mentions the following
AD Connector is a directory gateway with which you can redirect directory requests to your
on-premises Microsoft Active Directory without caching any information in the cloud. AD
Connector comes in two sizes, small and large. A small AD Connector is designed for smaller
organizations of up to 500 users. A large AD Connector can support larger organizations of up to

5,000 users.
For more information on the AD connector, please refer to the below URL:
http://docs.aws.amazon.com/directoryservice/latest/admin-guide/directory_ad_connector.ht
ml

NEW QUESTION: 3
あなたはディスク·ベース表に対して次のクエリを持っています:
あなたはクエリが完了するまでに長い時間がかかることを発見します。
実行計画は実行計画の展示に示されています。(展示ボタンをクリックしてください。)
インデックスの使用はインデックス使用状況での出品ショーです。(展示ボタンをクリックしてくだ
さい。)
それはクエリを完了するためにかかる時間の量を低減する必要があります。あなたは可能な限り迅
速にこの目標を達成しなければなりません。
あなたは何をすべきか。
A. 索引を再編成します。
B. インデックスを再構築します。
C. LastNameにインデックスを作成します。
D. 統計を更新します。
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 4
A. Option B
B. Option C
C. Option D
D. Option A
E. Option E
Answer: B,C,E
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